Over 90% of women in rural Kenya rely on biomass to meet their cooking and heating needs and most of these women use the traditional three-stone cookstove. In the fall of 2011, Farmers Helping Farmers, a non-government organization from Prince Edward Island, installed more efficient cookstoves for a group of women in the Kiirua region, about four hours north of Nairobi. We assessed air quality, wood use, and the respiratory health of women before (summer, 2011) and after (summer 2013) the new stoves were installed. Although we found no difference in the concentrations of volatile organic compounds before and after the installation of stoves, women used less fuel and spent less time exposed to poor quality air. We documented significant improvements in the respiratory health of women after new stoves were installed, both in self-reported illnesses over the previous six months and through spirometry tests.
Introduction
It is estimated that more than 50% of the world's population, and up to 90% of rural households in developing countries, still use biomass as their primary fuel source [1] . The combustion of biomass is known to release a large number of toxic substances and carcinogenic compounds, leading to indoor air pollution [2] and making the use of biomass as a household fuel the most important source of indoor air pollution on a global scale [3] . The World Health Organization estimated that 1.6 million people die each year as a result of indoor air pollution [4] .
In Kenya over 90% of rural households rely on firewood for cooking and heating [5] . The traditional stove, often consisting of three stones arranged in a triangle, is commonly used for cooking [6] . The cookhouses are often separate structures from the rest of the home, usually small and lacking a chimney with no other source of ventilation other than the door and sometimes a window. Women who are responsible for most of the cooking, and preschool-age children who often accompany women, are more often exposed to pollutants released from the combustion of biomass.
The effluents of wood smoke from incomplete combustion are thought to contain over 200 toxins and volatile organic compounds (VOCs), all of which are almost entirely within the inhalable size range [7] . There is substantial evidence from studies done in developing countries that exposure to high levels of indoor air pollution results in increased incidence of COPD in women, acute respiratory infections (ARIs) in children, and increasing evidence suggests that perinatal mortality, low birth weight, asthma, tuberculosis, and cancer of the upper airway are also linked to exposure to biomass smoke [8] [9] [10] . Other negative effects associated with using wood as fuel stem from time constraints imposed by the increased time in cookhouses and collecting wood. This time cannot be used for other activities, and quality of life declines. Women collecting wood are also subject to injuries to backs and necks [11] and may risk becoming victims of violence and rape [12] .
Installation of more energy-efficient stoves by Farmers Helping Farmers (FHF), a nongovernment group having worked in the area for more than 30 years, provided a unique opportunity to examine potential differences in air quality and the lives of women before and after switching to better quality stoves. In addition to reducing the amount of wood required for heating and cooking, these stoves were equipped with a chimney to carry much of the smoke outside the house. Our objectives were to assess (a) indoor air quality, (b) the respiratory health of the women, and (c) time spent in the cookhouse and collecting wood before and after the installation of energy-efficient stoves in rural Kenya.
Methods
This research was conducted in the rural community of Kiirua (0.166°N, 37.6°E) in eastern Kenya. Data collection took place in May through August, 2011 and 2013. All participants in the study in 2013 had participated in the 2011 study and were members of the Muchui Women's Group, a group with whom Farmers Helping Farmers has established a close working relationship over the past 20 years. In 2011, 38 women were selected for study participation. The criteria required the women to be between the ages of 25 and 50, be the primary cook in their household, attend a respiratory assessment, complete an in-home administered questionnaire, and wear thermal absorption tubes when in cookhouses. In 2013 not all women were able to participate in all aspects of the study. Twenty-five women participated in home interviews, 24 had respiratory assessments, and 29 successfully completed the thermal desorption tube (TDT) assignment.
Indoor air quality
Women were asked to wear a thermal desorption tube (Tenax TA, Markes International) for a period of four days while in their cookhouse. A thermal desorption tube is a small, stainless steel tube that clips onto the collar of the participants' shirt and acts as personal exposure monitors for this exposure period. These tubes do not interfere with daily activities, require little training to operate and require no electricity to function. Thermal desorption tubes measure VOC's by passive diffusion. Women were asked to record the amount of time (to the minute) they spent in the cookhouse per day. Thermal desorption tubes were kept in two sealed Ziploc © bags to prevent sampling while women were not in cookhouses.
All TDTs were sent to the Atlantic RURAL Centre's (ARC), Environmental Health Laboratory for analysis for volatile organic compounds (VOCs) and were analyzed using gas chromatography [13] .
Wood use
Women were asked a prepared series of questions about the woman's family, farm, cooking, type(s) of cooking fuel(s) used, money spent on cooking fuel, wood collection, their general health and the health of any preschool-age children that lived in the household. Farm characteristics were used to determine whether women had a similar socioeconomic status in both years. A translator was used to read the questions and provide answers. Information also collected concerning the size and venting of the cookhouse.
Respiratory health
In addition to completing in-home questionnaires, women completed a general health assessment and a basic respiratory assessment which included three spirometer (Grace Medical Marketing Inc.) readings within 5% of each other. Parameters measured included forced vital capacity (FVC), forced expiratory volume (FEV1), FEV1/FVC, peak expiratory flow (PEFR), and forced exhalation of the remaining 25-75% of the forced vital capacity (FVC25-75). Predicted values were based on African Americans as data for Kenyans were not available. The women also had their pulse, blood oxygen saturation, height and weight recorded.
Data analysis
If data were normally distributed, or data could be transformed to normality, most comparisons between 2011 and 2013 were tested with paired t-tests. Otherwise, if data could not be transformed, tests were made Mann-Whitney U tests.
Results
Twenty-five of the 38 women completed the survey results in 2013. Three of the women in 2011 already had installed energy efficient stoves and are excluded from all analysis concerning air quality or cookstoves. Cookhouse characteristics remained the same. In 2011, five women had stoves in their house while one was in the process of being built. Measurements of the remaining cookhouses indicated that cookhouses were located 2.8±1.6 m from the house and were 3.1±0.8m long, 2.4±0.5 m wide, and 2.1±0.3 m high. Approximately 26% had no window and used only the door for ventilation.
Indoor air quality
Preliminary analysis suggests there was no difference in air quality after the installation of energy efficient stoves based on analysis of volatile chemicals to which women were exposed. While there was no significant difference for most chemicals, the concentration of two decreased between years (1,1,1-trichloroethene, o-xylene) and three increased (p-xylene, 1,1,2,2-tetrachloroethane, 1,4-dichlorobenzene). A total of 26 VOC species were detected; table 1 provides an overview of both years combined.
Wood use
Although the indoor air quality of cookhouses did not appear to change as the result of conversion to energy-efficient stoves, women appeared to benefit by spending less money for extra fuel and less time in wood collection. Women spent an average of 562 (±423. 
Respiratory health
General health characteristics were similar for women in 2011 and 2013 (table 2) . Oddly, for the 24 women repeating the interviews, age increased by 3.6 years. Weight increased over the two years while oxygen saturation levels declined slightly. All other measurements taken remained unchanged, table 2.
Women differed in self reporting of general illnesses for both themselves and their children in 2011 and 2013. When asked "Which of the following problems have you had in the past six months?", a greater proportion of women reported having colds, coughs, difficulty breathing and eye irritation in 2011 than in 2013, fig. 2(a) , although the difference between years was significant only for coughs. Women also reported that their children had significantly fewer colds and coughs during the previous six months in 2013 than in 2011, fig. 2 (b). Oxygen saturation (%) 98.3 ± 0.92 97.5 ± 1.38 + Figure 2 : Proportion of (a) caregiver and (b) children suffering from various illnesses in the previous six months. Significance levels: + p<0.05 ++ p<0.01 (all participants) and * p<0.05 ** p<0.01 (participants who were retested).
Spirometry tests confirmed that respiratory function increased after the installation of energy-efficient cookstoves. In both 2011 and 2013 the majority of observed values for lung assessments were lower than predicted the values for African American women of similar size, table 3. However, in each case, the percent predicted was higher in women who were retested in 2013. Measured values of FEV1/FVC, PEFR1 and FEF25-75 were also greater in women in 2013 than in 2011. 
Discussion
In this study we assessed air quality, wood use, and the respiratory health of a population of rural Kenyan women before and after the installation of more energy efficient stoves. It was determined that the air quality to which women were exposed did not change significantly but that they spent less time in cookhouses. They also spent less time gathering wood and spent less money on extra fuel during the week. Using less wood, and spending less time in cookhouses, may explain the improvement in respiratory health observed after energy efficient stoves were installed.
Indoor air quality
There were no consistent differences in the number and concentration of volatile organic compounds to which women were exposed. Research by Dohoo et al. [13] , in which they used similar thermal desorption tubes to quantify levels of VOCs to compare VOC exposure for women using biogas stoves and traditional stoves, was carried out approximately 150 km from our study site. Both populations live in rural areas of Kenya, share similar lifestyles, and use similar cookstoves. They also found no difference in VOC exposure although did find a difference gas profiles. Cookhouse characteristics are thought to impact the levels of wood smoke and toxins to which participants were exposed. With proper use, women should theoretically at least, be exposed to fewer toxins when they are in cookhouses.
Wood use
Although there were no differences in VOC levels in cookhouses having more efficient stoves, there appeared to be significantly less wood used, implying that stoves were more fuel efficient. In self-reporting surveys, women spent less money per week on extra fuel, spent less time collecting wood each week, and spent less time in the cookhouse each day.
Fuel use and collection constitute major monetary and time costs for women using traditional cookstoves. In many cases, wood makes up a substantial source of energy, and cooking and heating water may consume more than 70% of wood used in Central Africa [14] . Using more efficient stoves, the amount of wood required decreases [e.g., 15-18; although see 19] and women, who often supplement the wood that they collect with fuel they must purchase, reported substantial cost savings [16] [17] [18] . This can represent significant savings for women who may spend 15-20% of their income on fuelwood [18] .
Time costs are also important. Typically the burden of collecting firewood is borne by women and children who, based on this study, can spend over 7 hours per week of their time in collecting activities in addition to the 4 hours per day in cookhouses. Women must prioritize their time; the less time spent preparing the stove and/or gathering fuel for cooking the more time they have free for other activities which may include work, or raising children [20] . An increased amount of time collecting firewood is also correlated to a number of health issues. In India, women may experience stiff necks, back problems, and headaches [21] . In Kenya, women collecting less wood reported fewer back problems [22] .
Respiratory health
Possibly because of spending less time in cookhouses, the respiratory health of women using energy-efficient cookstoves improved. They reported fewer illnesses for themselves and their children over the previous six months. Women have also reported a lower incidence of disease after the adoption of better cookstoves in the Honduras [23] , Ghana [24] , Nepal [25] and Kenya [16] . However, the selfreporting of various illnesses is difficult to interpret as it could have happened because 1) women and children really did experience lower illnesses or 2) women reported fewer illnesses because of expectations.
Spirometry values, which provide a more objective measure of lung function, confirm that lung functioning did improve. In our study, women were significantly closer to predicted values for all spirometry values, and measured values for FEV1/FVC, PEFR1, and FEF25-75 were higher after cooking on energy-efficient stoves for approximately 20 months. There was no indication that women, before or after the installation of new stoves, suffered from COPD, defined as a ratio of FEV1 to FVC < 0.70 [26] .
While there have been many studies of indoor air quality in developing countries, including some comparing IAQ before and after stove improvements [e.g., [27] [28] [29] [30] , few studies have simultaneously examined effects on human health. Notably, Guatemalan women reported fewer headache and less eye discomfort after installation of improved wood burning stoves [31] while the use of cleaner household fuels coincided with a 31% decrease in childhood mortality in subSaharan Africa [32] . In this study, we documented improvements in self-reported respiratory health of women and children, and the respiratory health of women as determined by spirometry readings, after adoption of more efficient stoves.
